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goldplaited was founded in 

October, 2013 by sisters Mal 

and Coco Strong in Chicago's 

Lakeview neighborhood. We are 

proudly a female owned, 

operated and managed 

business. 

 

As a full-time finishing salon 

and respected beauty brand, 

goldplaited offers event-based 

hair and makeup year round for 

a multitude of occasions. Bridal 

beauty is one of our favorites! 

We love working with our brides 

and their loved ones on this 

once-in-a-lifetime day! 

ABOUT US



IN SALON SERVICES

 

Our gilded storefront salons in Lincoln Park & River North offer the ideal set up 

for wedding day prep.  We love to bring family, friends and our bride-to-be all 

together under our roof for camera ready hair & makeup services.  With no 

minimums for bridal we also specialize in solo brides, intimate groups & 

elopements.

Our salons are intentionally formatted and designed for beautification.  Lots of

lighting and mirrors, chairs that pump up, climate controlled and your choice 

of music! We are also a BYOB establishment and would welcome your party to 

bring food & drink on the big day! 

Benefit from our salon team and the depth of their experience. Our teams 

talents are as varied as your bridal party personalities! We have artists that 

specialize in moms & grandmas, glam bridesmaids, natural brides and vice 

versa.  Stylists bring their own stamp to looks that can include beachy boho, 

classic, polished or edgy. 

Our in-salon offering is extremely efficient. While on-location blocks can take 

6 or more hours depending on group size, we can process groups much more 

quickly with our in-salon team.  We pride ourselves on running on-time, every 

time.



 BRIDES PACKAGE

BRIDAL PARTY PACKAGE 

IN SALON PACKAGES: RECOMMENDED

$350

$165

Includes: 

Wedding Day makeup  

optional complimentary upgrade 

to airbrush + lashes 

Wedding Day hair 

updo, downstyle or half up - 

performed clean + dry . Clip-in 

fee included 

Trial run for bride's hair + 

makeup with dedicated bridal 

artistry team  

*20% gratuity will be added to 

this package upon checkout  

 

 

Priced per person 

Includes: 

Full Face makeup application 

with optional complimentary 

upgrade to airbrush + lashes 

Event hairstyle updo, downstyle 

or half up - performed clean + dry 

*20% gratuity will be added to 

this package upon checkout 

 

Our signature bridal 

 offering is salon-based packages 

currently available in Lincoln Park 

and River North. This package 

option is cost-effective, provides a 

faster processing time, and utilizes 

a variety of talents and aesthetics 

to accommodate the different 

preferences of your bridal party.

Available For Purchase 

Lipstick/gloss: $20, Lip liner: $15 



For additional luxury and 

convenience, 

goldplaited takes a limited number 

of on-location events each bridal 

season. Our goldplaited bridal 

team will travel to your location in 

the Downtown Chicago area.  We 

can service your party at home, in 

a hotel suite or at the venue! 

 

Minimum Services Requirement: 

Saturday wedding: $2,000 

Non-Saturday wedding: $1,500 

Minimum spend before gratuity 

ON-LOCATION SERVICES



ON-LOCATION 
PACKAGES

$500

Includes: 

Wedding Day makeup  

optional complimentary upgrade 

to airbrush + lashes 

Wedding Day hair 

updo, downstyle or half up - 

performed clean + dry . Clip-in 

fee included 

In-salon trial for bride's hair + 

makeup with dedicated bridal 

artistry team  

*20% gratuity will be added to 

this package upon checkout 

 BRIDES PACKAGE

Priced Per Person 

Updo, Half Up or Down hair: $125 

Makeup, lashes, airbrush: $125 

Mom/Grandma Hair + Makeup: $195 

 

20% gratuity added to all packages 

at check out. 

 

A minimum of 5 guests for hair and 

5 guests for makeup are required. 

 

BRIDAL PARTY MENU 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Trial for Mother of the Bride/Groom - $150 ($170 value) 

Full Face makeup application with complimentary upgrade to airbrush + 

lashes 

Event hairstyle updo, downstyle or half up - performed clean + dry 

20% gratuity will be added to this package automatically at checkout. 

*Please note: All trials are prepaid at time of booking 

 

Bride’s Rehearsal Dinner Hair & Makeup - $130 ($170 value) 

Full Face makeup application with complimentary upgrade to airbrush + 

lashes 

Updo, blowout, dry downstyle or half up 

20% gratuity will be added to this package automatically at checkout. 

 

Bride’s Wedding Prep Blowout - $40 

A pre-wedding blowout the day before will ensure your hair has the 

foundation of volume and body before the big day! We especially 

recommend this service for our brides with curly, textured hair. 

20% gratuity will be added to this package automatically at checkout. 

 

Flower Girl - $75 per person* 

Event hairstyle updo, downstyle or half up - performed clean + dry 

20% gratuity will be applied to this package automatically at checkout. 

*Package applicable for ages 11 and under only 

ADDITIONAL PACKAGES
You may also choose from these additional packages 

to accompany your wedding services!

For questions about our bridal services and packages, 
please view our FAQs. 

 



1. Initial inquiry - The details we need to get started are: wedding date, timing, 

number of participants/services, preferred goldplaited location. This will allow 

us to confirm availability for your date. 

2. Deposit - To secure your wedding date in our books we require a non- 

refundable creditable retainer of $250 for parties of 1-7, and $500 for parties of 

8 or more. Your deposit will also guarantee the agreement and cancellation 

policy. Please call 773-880-9180 to place your deposit. 

3. Pre-trial consultation - Before scheduling your trial, we will review photo 

inspiration for your hair & makeup and assign you to a bridal artistry team that 

matches your aesthetic.  We also love to review photos of your hair & makeup on 

a daily basis and any photos of a time you’ve especially loved your look.  Photos 

of your dress, theme and decor details are welcome. Email 

hello@goldplaited.com with images or links. 

4. The Trial - Nailing your look is very important to us. We trial every bride to 

ensure that your special day runs as smoothly as possible! Trials are held 3-6 

weeks prior to your wedding, and you will trial with the same artistry team that 

works with you on your wedding day. We recommend trials on Sunday and are 

unable to host trials on Saturdays. 

5. Post Trial - We will capture trial photos in salon for our reference, and keep 

notes of your exact hair and makeup specifications! Additional trials are 

available at a discounted rate. Following your trial we’d love to hear your 

feedback on longevity, and any edits or adjustments that you’d like your artistry 

team to make on the big day! 

6. Bridal Party Information - Let’s get to know your bride tribe! In the weeks 

leading up to your wedding, you may be prompted by your bridal coordinator to 

provide a name list of Bridal Party/Family Members receiving services, along with

their desired hairstyles! 

7. Final Payments - Finals payments are due on the wedding day for in-salon 

groups, and via phone 48 hours prior to on-site travel. 

OUR PROCESS



A FEW NOTES
All Bridal Guests

For timing and longevity, please arrive with hair clean and full dry for styling.  
Bridal party members are asked to bring 1-2 photos of their desired hairstyle and 
makeup look to the appointment.  

 

In-Salon Parties  
Please ensure all bridal party members arrive 15 minutes prior to your groups start 
time to get settled and begin services.
If you wish to have guests who are not receiving services, please contact us in 
advance. The number of non-participating guests is limited based on group size. 
If you would like your photographer present in the salon, please notify us in 
advance. 
Depending on the size of your bridal party, you may have semi-exclusive or shared 
use of the salon space. 
We are unable to allow your guests to perform their own hair + makeup services in 
the salon. (applying their own makeup, curling their own hair, etc.). 
We are a BYOB establishment in compliance with State of IL liquor laws. Guests 
may bring their own food + beverage, we have cups, bottle openers, etc for your 
use. All groups are expected to imbibe responsibly and arrange safe 
transportation if drinking is planned. 



All Deposits are non-refundable, but creditable to wedding day services. 

Should the wedding date change, we will be happy to accommodate pending 

availability.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS 

At booking, please provide an approximate number of guests and their desired services. 

We will look for a final list of participants and services 30 days in advance, and are 

unable to accept any cancellations within 14 days of your party. 

Upon booking, $250 deposit is due for parties of 1-7, and $500 deposit is due for parties 

of 8 or more.

Payment is due in full at the time services are rendered for in-salon groups, 48 hours in 

advance of travel for on-site. We can assist with payment installments in the months 

leading to the wedding. We can also take a list of bridal party participants and facilitate 

then calling in their indidual payments 



BRIDAL ADJACENT 
ACTIVITIES 

goldplaited is Chicago's top choice for engagement photo hair & makeup. We highly 

recommend experiencing hair and makeup before your bridal trial, and prepping for 

a photoshoot can be the perfect time! We also love to see our brides before their 

engagement parties and bridal showers. 

 

Other popular uses for the goldplaited glam squad include surprise engagements 

and trials for destination brides to nail their look before they travel. 

 

 



goldplaited is highly experienced with bachelorette groups and we'd be delighted to 

host your party! goldplaited is BYO establishment if you wish to bring drinks, food or 

customize with decorations. 

 

For bachelorette groups, we are currently offering a special package rate of $10 off 

for our dry hair + makeup packages.  Bachelorette rates are available starting at 4 

PM daily and require a minimum of 6 participants to quality for the discount. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bachelorette Party Packages 

updo/makeup: $125 ($10 off) 

half up/makeup: $110 ($10 off) 

down hair/makeup: $90 ($10 off) 

 

To reserve a bachelorette party with goldplaited, there will be a $100 party deposit 

which is used to uphold our 7 day cancellation policy for groups. Deposits are 

creditable to day-of services after any late-cancellations are deducted. 

BACHELORETTE PARTIES 



GET IN TOUCH

goldplaited's owners and staff take great pride in 

being a part of your special day.  please email us 

at hello@goldplaited.com or phone us at 

773-880-9180 with any questions.  

 

For more examples of our bridal work, review 

https://www.instagram.com/explore 

/tags/gpsample/ 


